
Christmas

Sunday Mass: 
9 or 11 am in the parking lot
Chairs are available or bring your own!

Daily Mass: 
7:30 am Mass, Monday - Saturday
Ministry Center Courtyard
Enter through the Plaza gate by the north side of the church. Chairs provided.

Online: View the livestream Mass at 5:30 pm on
Saturday or watch the recording anytime. 
Find link on our parish website!

Outdoor Mass ScheduleOutdoor Mass Schedule

Advent BEGINS!

Christmas Caroling & Christmas Stockings
Because of Covid this Christmas Season, plans are under way to provide small-group caroling
“outside” the homes of 20 parishioners on our Home Ministry List who live close to the parish.
Christmas Stockings will again be prepared and delivered to nearly all 90 on our Home Ministry
List.

Mass Times being
confirmed.

Chairs are available or
bring your own!

A special Thanksgiving collection will
be taken up for Saint Vincent de Paul

Villages (Fr. Joe's). 
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Immaculate

Conception 

Tuesday, Dec. 8
7:30 am and 12 pm

Our Lady of

Guadalupe 

Saturday, Dec. 12
9 am We will keep you posted!
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A Parishioner Making a Difference

News!

Saturday, November 29th
Happy 60th Birthday, Sergio!

Sergio Lisboa
From March to July this year, Sergio organized, every two weeks, the preparation
of lunches for 30 of our parishioners on the Home Ministry List who live in close
proximity of Saint Brigid’s.  Three ladies delivered the lunches to the homes, left
them at the door, and then called to say their lunch arrived. 

Now you will find Sergio offering his support with the Food Bank at Saint Brigid’s as well as updating the "Red
Room" to become the food storage/distribution center for our parish.  He and his fellow Knights of Columbus have
been busy with this project!

At the 5:30pm Vigil Mass on Saturday, Nov. 7th, Saint
Brigid RCIA celebrated the Rite of Acceptance with a
family of catechumens, and the Rite of Welcoming for
five baptized Christians from various Christian traditions,
as well as two baptized adult Catholics, all of whom
expressed their desire to receive sacraments of initiation
into the Catholic Church.  It was the first time the RCIA 
 group and team had been in the same space together,
so all were very excited to gather for the ritual.

The Wylie family was very excited to be signed with the cross by Father Steve, and along with all the candidates,
expressed being deeply moved by the blessings imparted in the Signing of the Senses, where they received the
sign of the cross on their eyes, ears, lips, heart, shoulders, hands and feet, from their sponsors, along with prayers
and affirmation from the faithful assembled for the Mass.

Please keep these RCIA catechumens and candidates in your prayer intentions, as they journey in faith together
each week via Zoom, Sunday mornings at 10:30, to share the Sunday scripture readings and learn of the truths
contained therein, with Christ the Teacher leading them in the ways of Christian discipleship, into the richness of
our Catholic faith, traditions and sacramental living.

A Parish Celebration!



COVID and Older Adults
 
As you get older, your risk for severe illness from COVID-19 increases.  In fact, 8 out of 10 COVID-19 related
deaths reported in the US have been among adults aged 65 years and older.  Having underlying medical
conditions can also increase your risk for severe illness.  By understanding your risk factors, you can make
decisions about what kind of precautions to take in your daily life.  If you have not gotten your flu vaccine, make
that a priority in protecting your health. 

The best way to protect yourself and to help reduce the spread of the COVID-19 virus is to limit your interactions
with other people as much as possible.  Take precautions when you do interact with others.  In general, the more
people you interact with, the more closely you interact with them, and the longer that interaction, the higher your
risk of getting and spreading COVID-19.  Use these items when venturing out:  a mask, tissues, hand sanitizer
with at least 60% alcohol.  Avoid others not wearing masks and ask others around you to wear masks.
 
Cancel a visit if you or your visitors have symptoms of COVID-19 or have been exposed to someone with COVID-
19 in the last 14 days.  Visit outdoors when possible.  Arrange chairs to allow for social distancing.  Avoid close
contact with your visitors.  Don’t shake hands or hug.  Instead wave and verbally greet them.  Masks should be
worn over the nose and mouth.  Everyone should wash their hands for at least 20 seconds at the beginning and
end of the visit and whenever you think your hands have become contaminated. Remind guests to wash or sanitize
their hands before serving or eating food.  Use single use hand towels or paper towels for drying hands so visitors
do not share towels.  Have a no touch trash can available for guests to use.  Limit contact with commonly touched
surfaces or shared items.  Encourage your visitors to bring their own food and drinks.  Clean and disinfect
commonly touched surfaces and any shared items between use.  
 
Celebrating the holidays will be very different this year.  There are many ways that we 
can be safe while connecting with family and friends in creative ways.  At St. Brigid Parish, 
we are keeping the faith and staying strong together.  
 
Dr. Celestine Arambulo
Saint Brigid Parishioner
Board Certified Geriatrician with Kaiser Permanente
Information Credit:  Centers for Disease Control and Prevention Current Recommendations

For the past several years, due to your abundant generosity, our parish community has been 
able to provide Community Christian Service Agency (CCSA) with truck loads of Christmas 
dinner gift baskets for distribution to local families in need.

CCSA's annual Christmas Basket Program will be different this year due to COVID-19. They are asking for funds
only—no shopping on your part. Hundreds of families in San Diego are hungry! With your help, CCSA will can
provide Christmas gift cards to families in Clairemont and to the homeless in PB. The dollar amount of the cards,
and the number of cards available for distribution, will depend upon the funds received. 100% of the funds donated
will be used to purchase gift cards for distribution at the local CCSA center.

Saint Brigid will send all funds received between now and December 8 directly to CCSA. You can mail your
contribution to the parish office, or drop it in the mail slot in the parish office door. Please write "Give Back Sunday
CCSA" in the memo line.

Together, we can make a big impact and help bring Christ's joy and hope to our local brothers and sisters in need!
Thank you for your generosity!

Gift Card Collection for CCSA

Message from the Doctor!Message from the Doctor!



Need Prayer?—How can we pray for you? 
Please call 858.483.3030 with any prayer intentions. If
you'd like a return call from one of the members of our
prayer team, please indicate that on your messagel

Adoration
Thursdays, 8 am - 12 pm in the church
Come find peace and comfort in the presence of the Lord! 
Thank you for following social distancing protocols.

No Adoration Thanksgiving Day.
Consider helping the leadership team by helping 

one hour one time a month or more. Contact Gerry  858-997-5278

Nancy Wesseln
Adult and Senior Ministry
nancy@saintbrigidparish.org
(858) 483-3030 ext.109, (858) 483-3034

Bev and Gerry Greer
Home Ministry
(858) 997-5278

Sacrament of Reconciliation 

Saturdays at 4 pm
Come to the church sacristy. Receive the forgiveness and healing
that is especially needed during these challenging times. Social
distancing protocols will be observed.

Love and continued prayers.

Mailing Address
Saint Brigid Parish
4735 Cass Street
San Diego, CA  92109

If interested, call:  
Gerry Greer  858-997-5278
Gretchen McQuade  858-488-3350
Jackie Moran  858-488-6200

HOME MINISTRY
Would You Like to Receive a "Just
Checking In"  Friendly Phone Call from a
Saint Brigid's Parishioner? 

Just call!Just call!

“CAN”
Do all the good you can,
By all the means you can,
In all the ways you can,
At all the times you can,
To all the people you can,
As long as ever you can.

       Anonymous
Scottish Poet

You Are Never Alone
May God send His

Holy Spirit to be
With You to Strengthen You,
Above You to Protect You,
Before You to Lead You,

Behind You to Encourage You,
Within You to give You

Its Comfort, Peace and Love.
You are Never Alone.
Jesus, I Trust in You.
                    (unknown author)

More Parish News


